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We will devote our commentaryto two topics from Ullman et al.’s study: (1) the linguistic
assumptionsthat underliethe Ullman et al. investigation,and (2) the implicationsof the study
for linguistic theory. The paperis a detailedstudy of the English pasttensein aphasia,and is
couchedin the context of the larger debatebetweenconnectionistandnon-connectionist models
of humanlinguistic competence.From the perspective of linguistic theory, the attentiondevoted
to arguing againstconnectionistmodelsis regrettable,however necessaryit may be in the larger
context of cognitive neuroscience.Researchin connectionistframeworks in thepasthasrevealed
nothingnew aboutthe natureof the humanlanguagefaculty, andthe currentresearchprogramis
basedmoreon vagueandunsatisfyingpromissorynotesthanon resultsthathave consequencesfor
our understandingof language(McClellandandSeidenberg (2000)). Theresultsof theUllman et
al. study indicateyet againthat thereare fundamentalproblemswith the connectionistresearch
program,aboutwhichwe have nothingfurtherto say.

The study is an importantand positive contribution to the study of languageand cognition
becauseit applieslinguistic categoriesseriouslyto neuroscientificquestions.Ultimately, however,
thestudyof languageandcognitionwill have to acknowledgecomplexities thatarenot recognized
in extantdiscussionsof theEnglishpasttense,complexitieswhichhavebeenarticulatedin linguistic
theoriesfor many decades.

ThebackgroundassumptionsthatcharacterizeUllman et al.’s studyaredivided into two com-
ponents:first, the theoryof what is in the Lexicon; and,second,the theoryof what it meansfor
complex wordsto becreated‘by rule’. Thetheoryof theLexiconadoptedat theoutsetis essentially
that of Jackendoff (1997). Theauthorsassumethat chunksof linguistic structureof varioussizes
arememorizedin theLexicon to theextent that thereis idiosyncraticinformationassociatedwith
thesechunks.Theauthors’own example- storingtheidiom kick thebucket asa chunk- leadsone
to wonderwhetherthe pasttenseof kick the bucket could possiblybe producedby the “regular”
pasttenserule. If kick thebucket is a lexical unit, eitherit hasa memorized,suppletive allomorph
kickedthebucket for thepasttense,or onewould expecttheregularrule to yield kick thebucketed.
Thesearethe only possibilitiesallowed on the assumptionthat thepasttenseis eitherderived by
rule or memorized;the formeroptioncompletelymissesthetransparentrelationshipbetweenkick
thebucket andkickedthebucket, while thelatteris simply incorrect.Thecorrectpasttensefor kick
thebucket canbederivedvia theregularpasttense“rule” undertheassumptionthatkick thebucket

�
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is stored“in the lexicon” if it is acknowledgedthat storedinformationcanbe informationabout
complex syntacticstructuresratherthansimply aboutunanalyzedwholes.But allowing storedin-
formationto beinformationaboutcomplex structuresunderminesUllmanetal’s simpledichotomy
betweenwhat is storedandwhat is derived via rule. Oncethe storedis allowed to have internal
syntacticcomplexity, syntactic“rules” arerelevantto predictionsbothaboutcompletelyregularand
aboutpartially irregularconstructions.Thinkingthroughassumptionsabouttheinteractionbetween
storedinformationandgrammaticalprocessesis crucialfor understandingthesubjects’behavior in
theexperimentsof Ullman etal., but theauthorspresentlittle in thewayof clarificationhere.

Theassumptionsconcerningthegrammaticalprocessesresponsiblefor forming inflectedwords
areeven lessclear; it is evident only that they are‘rule based’for Regular verbs. The appealto
rulesis reminiscentof thetheoryof Anderson(1992),but no assumptionsaboutthedetailsof this
computationare provided. Anderson,however, explicitly advocatesrule-basedmechanismsfor
bothRegularandIrregular forms. A crucial issuefor any theoryof this sort is how tensefeatures
– which arepropertiesof an independentelementor position in the syntax– get associatedwith
verbsprior to being“spelled-out”via morphologicalrule. Anderson’s theorymakesit difficult to
accountfor blockingeffects,suchaswentblockinggoed, while at thesametime allowing for stem
modifications,asin shelv-esfrom shelf, or suppletioncoocurringwith regular inflection,asin tul-
ı̄ (PerfectTenseLatin verb,with Presentform fer-ō ‘bear, carry’) - seeHalle andMarantz(1993).
ThenotionthatNonfluentaphasicswith syntacticcombinatoricdeficitsshouldhavetroublewith the
regularpasttenseflies in the faceof Anderson’s A-Morphousapproach,in which neitherRegular
nor Irregular affixes arepiecesthat are combinedin any syntax-like way. So clearly Ullman et
al. arenot adoptingAnderson’s theory. But what theoryis it, then,in which inflectionalfeatures
arefeaturesof stemsratherthanof independentmorphemes,yet in which affixesare‘pieces’ that
combinein somesyntax-like manner?

As Ullman et al.’s commentson linguistic theoryaredirectedat the analysisof inflection in
Distributed Morphology (DM; Halle and Marantz(1993)), we now turn to the elementsof this
analysis.In theDM treatmentof Englishinflection,every typeof pasttensehasthesameabstract
structure:Verb-[past],with a Verbandanaffix positioncontainingthefeature[past]for pasttense.
In all cases,this Verb-[past]structureis presentas the result of a computationin the syntactic
componentof thegrammar.

�
In thecaseof RegularVerbs,the[past]featureis supplied,or spelled-

out, with the phonologicalsignal -ed, the default instantiationof [past]. The processby which
abstractfeatureslike [past]areprovidedwith phonologicalmaterialis calledVocabulary Insertion.
In thecaseof Irregularverbs,thechoiceof affix, either-Ø or -t, is determinedby theidentityof the
verb. Thatis, theaffixes-Ø and-t, for e.g.hit � hit-Ø andbend � ben-t, areeachspecifiedfor a list
of theverbson which they will appear. Theinsertionof theparticularaffixes-ed,-t, -Ø follows the
Pān. inianprinciple,suchthataffixeswith morespecificconditionsoninsertiontakeprecedenceover
less-specifiedaffixes. Thusif the -Ø or -t affixes,which requirespecificlists for insertion,appear,
thedefault pasttense-edwill beblocked.

Fromonepointof view, themorphologist’s job is overwhenthelist of stemsto whichrestricted
affixes apply have beenidentified. If thesestemsdo not belongto a conjugationalclass,i.e., if
this list is not relevantfor thechoiceof otheraffixes,thenthelist is morphologicallyuninteresting.
However, to saythatthelist is arbitraryis not to saythatit doesnothaveastructurethatis important
for both languageacquisitionand languageuse.

�
Apparently, theselists are organizedat least

�
Thestatusof Tenseasa syntacticcomponentseparatefrom theVerbin Englishstemsfrom Chomsky (1957).�
For discussionof theformerissue,andclarificationof anumberof questionsconcerningtheacquisitionof suchlists,
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accordingto similarity in phonologicalstructure,accountingfor theability of peopleto generalize
theirregularendingstonovel stemsthatbearphonologicalresemblancestoclustersof existingstems
on thelist. Moreover, activatingastemin thementaldictionaryshouldactivateall thelists thatthis
stemis on, to a degreerelatedto the frequency of combinationof thestemandthe relevant affix.
Thusgeneralizationof the Irregularsin “wug” testsituationsandfrequency effects for Irregulars
shouldbeaccountedfor in muchtheway thatUllman andPinker suggest.

�

Theselectionof thecorrectallomorphof thepasttensefeature,-ed, -t, or -Ø, theessentialstep
in theprocessdescribedabove, is not all that is involved in deriving thebehavior of this inflection
in English. In addition,a numberof phonologicalrules,calledReadjustmentRules, applyto effect
phonologicalchangeson verbstemswhenthey appearwith [past]suffixes. Thus,for instance,the
rimeof sing is convertedby aphonologicalablautprocesswhichoperatesin thecontext of thezero
pasttenseto producesang(cf. HalleandMohanan1985for discussionof thisandrelatedphonlog-
ical rules). Becauselists mustbe appealedto, the computationresultingin the inflectedforms of
theseverbsrequiresinformationthat is simply not requiredfor Regularverbs.Crucially, however,
informationconcerningthe fact that -Ø appearswith e.g. sing, andthat a particularphonological
rule appliesto singwhenit appearswith [past],canbestoredwithout theentireform of sanghav-
ing to be representedasunanalyzable.Specifically, onesimply hasto specify that thereis a -Ø-
realizationof [past] thatappearswith a specificlist of verbs,andthatsing is on this list. A similar
representationis found for past-tense-t, asin buy � bough-t, againwith ReadjustmentRulesap-
plying to thestem. This is a dual systemview, in thesensethat thecorrectderivation of Irregular
forms requirestwo distinct components:both computation(generationof V-[past]) andmemory
(consultationof a list).

This listing determinesthebehavior of Irregularverbswith respectto additionalpsycholinguis-
tic testsalludedto above, andrequiresfurtherelaboration.In particular, we hold that theexistence
of frequency effectswith Irregular forms(seeUllman (1999)for a recentdetailedstudy)doesnot
requirerote memorizationof theseforms as unanalyzedwholes. A standardobservation is that
RegularandIrregularverbsshow processingdifferenceswith respectto stem-frequency asopposed
to pasttensefrequency. Stemfrequency, ratherthanpasttensefrequency, affectstheprocessingof
Regularpasttenseforms.But pasttensefrequency doesaffect theprocessingof Irregularpasttense
forms. Ullman, Pinker andothersusethesefactsto argue that the Regularsarenot memorized,
while the Irregularsare. However, all that is requiredto explain thesefactsis thenotion thatpeo-
ple tally occurrencesof constructionsonly whentheconstructionsinvolve memorizedconnections
betweenthe elements.

�
Thusexposureto walk-edonly upsthe tally for walk and -ed separately,

becausetherelationshipbetweenwalkand-edinvolvesno listing. Exposureto gave-Ø, ontheother
hand,upsthetally for give, for -Ø, andgave+Ø, sincethezeropasttenseendinghasgiveon its list,
andthecombinationof giveandpasttenseis aninstantiationof therelationencodedby having give
onthelist. Thisaccountwouldpredictfrequency effectsfor expressionslikekick thebucket thatare
crucially tied to theappearanceof theseelementsin thisexpression– without requiringthatkick the
bucket betreatedasanunanalyzablewhole. Clearly, whenUllman et al. exploretheconsequences

seeYang(2000).	
Although there are additional complexities that arise when thesefacts are studiedin detail; see, for instance,

SchreuderandBaayen(1997)andBaayenet al. (1997).

Baayenet al. (to appear)suggestthat additionalfactors,including morphemecontent,may leadspeakers to tally

constructionsinvolving completelyregular affixes, i.e., affixeswithout lists. This leadsto “surfacefrequency effects”
evenfor completelyregularconstructions.
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of adoptingtheJackendovian notion thatphrasesarestoredin theLexicon, they too will cometo
the conclusionthat frequency effectswith Irregular pasttenseforms must involve the frequency
of a complex constructionin which thereis somethingmemorizedaboutthe relationbetweenthe
elements,ratherthanthefrequency of asingle,simpleform.

Returningto thelevel of linguistic theory, theDM theoryoutlinedabove is clearlyat oddswith
the position that irregularsof any type aresimply storedaswholes,an oversimplificationfound
in many recentdiscussionsof the topic (cf. Pinker 1999,who directshis criticism at Chomsky
andHalle (1968)).Storingthepasttenseformsof suchverbsasunanalyzablewholesis simply an
unworkableoption from theperspective of morphologicaltheory. It treatsthealternationbetween
e.g.bendandben-tasindistinguishablefrom outrightsuppletionof thetypefoundwith go � wen-t,
or be � was. If sangis simply memorizedasthepasttenseof sing, thefactthat it is relatedto sing
by a simplephonologicalrule changingthevowel is completelyaccidental;that is, thepasttense
of singcouldvery well beporcupine, asthepresentandpasttenseformswould bedistinctentities.
Outrightstemsuppletionof thego � wen-ttimeis vanishinglyrarecross-linguistically, andatheory
thatequatesnon-default affixation with suppletionis thereforeuntenable.

�

TheaphasiadatathatUllmanetal. presentspeakclearlyto thedifferencesin linguisticandpsy-
cholinguistictheoriesthatwehavepresented.ThespecificimplicationsthatUllmanetal. draw con-
cerningmorphologicaltheoryarebasedon their demonstrationthat Non-FluentAphasics(NFAs)
treatRegularandIrregular past-tensesdifferently. They concludethat this finding is incompatible
with theDM analysisoutlinedabove. Thereasoningis asfollows:

Sometheoriesof morphologyposit that irregularsaswell asregularsundergo af-
fixation,eitherwith phonologicallyovert morphemes,for irregularsaswell asregulars
(e.g. keep � kep-t, or with “zero-morphemes”,for many irregulars(e.g. hit � hit-Ø;
dig � dug-Ø) (Halle & Marantz1993). On this view, if affixation were impairedin
agrammaticnon-fluentaphasia,it shouldaffect irregularsaswell asregulars.In partic-
ular, it shouldresultin theomissionnot only of the regularaffix, but alsoof irregular
affixes.(ms.p. 42)

Withoutspecificassumptionsaboutthenatureof thelinguisticdeficit thatcharacterizestheNFA
population,Ullmanetal.’s findingsdonotnecessarilyspeakto any particularmorphologicaltheory
directly. Thereasonfor this is thatbothgroupsof aphasicsin theirstudyshow differentbehavior for
two typesof verbsthatwill bedistinguishedfrom eachotheronany linguisticanalysis.Theassump-
tionsthatunderlietheinterpretationof thedatain thequoteabovearethat(1) theRegularpasttense
requirescomputation,while theIrregulardoesnot;and(2) theanatomicallocusof computationis in
anteriorcorticalregions,while lexical memoryis locatedin temporal(or temporal/parietal)regions.
Their argumentis thusthatNFAs, with anteriorlegions,cannotcomputeRegularpasttenseforms,
but canrecallIrregularsfrom memory;andthatthis interpretationis incompatiblewith atheorythat
holdsthatall pasttenseformsarederivedvia computation.


It might beobjectedthatsuppletionis simply very costly from anacquisitionperspective, andthereforedisfavored

in natural language.This position, however, is difficult to interpretin the absenceof a theoryof how this cost is to
be calculated. Pinker emphasizesthe phonologicalrelation betweenthe stemsthat have irregular past tenseforms,
not the phonologicalrelationbetweenthe stemsand their pasttenses.We believe he assumessomesort of analogy,
e.g. sing:sang::ring:rang. However, suchanalogicalextensioncould work as well for suppletion. So, for instnace,
be:was::pee:whas(/hw� z/).
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With referencenow to thespecificclaimsaboutmorphologicaltheory, thebehavior of aphasics
in thestudydoesnot contradictpredictionsmadeby theDM model,which in factprovidesanother
wayof viewing thebehavior of NFAs, asweshow below. ThetheorystatesclearlythattheRegular
andIrregularpasttensesaredistinctfrom oneanother;andthis is implementedin thefactthat lists
mustbereferredto for the Irregularverbs,but not theRegulars.Thepredictionsof the theoryare
thusnot incompatiblewith theresultsof theaphasiastudy. Oneclearpredictionthatthismodeldoes
in factmake is thatphonologicalReadjustmentshouldnotoccurin theabsenceof anovert affix for
verbswith -t; thephonologicalReadjustmentaccompaniesthepast-tenseaffix, andwill not apply
if the affix is not present.

�
This is borneout; while NFAs produceumarked stemforms for both

RegularandIrregularverbs,Ullman et al. note(p.42)thatno subjectsproducee.g. kep- for kep-t.
Notethatnothingin theUllman et al. explanationof NFA would predictthatthesesubjectsshould
have any difficulty at all with the Irregularpasttenseforms. TheDM analysis,on theotherhand,
predictssomelevel of omissionof thepasttenseendingfor theIrregularsaswell astheRegulars,
assuming,with Ullman et al., that NFA involvesa problemwith syntacticcombinationof pieces.
On theDM story, if theNFA leave out thepasttensemorphemewith irregular verbs,they should
producethebarestemwith theseverbs,aswith regularverbs.Thelargenumberof sucherrorsby
theNFA with IrregularsfollowsnaturallyundertheDM story, but notunderUllmanetal.’sanalysis,
wherecreatinganIrregularpasttenseform requiresno syntacticprocessingat all.

Turning now to a new perspective on the dataUllman et al. report, the differencebetween
RegularandIrregularaffixation foundin NFAs seemsto beattributableto a problemin producing
thedefault [past]form -ed. Performanceonverbsfor which informationis listedis better, although
still degraded.

�
But in casesinvolving a listedsuffix, whether-Ø or -t, performanceis betterthan

with thedefault -ed, which requiresno list. Patternsin thedatasupportthis interpretation.In both
theProductionandReadingtasks,NFAs produceincorrectformsin whichthewrongaffix is usedin
additionto producingunmarkedstems:-ing in theProductiontask,andboth-ing andThird Person
-s in Reading.Therearetwo observationsto bemadehere.First, thefactthatNFAs areproducing
complex forms indicatesthat they areusing structurallycomplex objects,V-[past]. Second,the
typesof errorsmadesupporttheideathatthesepatientshaveageneralproblemwith affixesthatdo
not involve lists. Theanalysisof Englishinflectioninvolvesexactly four affixesthatdo not involve
lists: -ing, for the PresentParticiple; -ed, for PastTenseandPastParticiple; -s, for Third-Person
SingularPresent;and-Ø, for thePresentof otherpersons;andtheerrorsmadeby NFAs in Regular
verbsareof preciselythesefour types.

�
Conversely, thehighly marked-enparticipialsuffix, which

requiresa restrictedlist, doesnotappearamongtheaffixesusedincorrectlyfor Regularverbs.
�

AbovewehavecriticizedUllmanetal.’sdiscussionbecauseof thelinguisticassumptionsunder-
lying their investigationof thebehavior of aphasics.But Ullmanetal. arenot responsiblefor many
of theseassumptions,which stemfrom the debatebetweenconnectionistand non-connectionist

�
SeeYang(2000)for specificproposalsconcerningthe connectionbetweenlisted verbsandthe phonologicalpro-

cessesthatthey aresubjectto.�
ThefactthatNon-FluentAphasicsarealsoimpairedin theproductionof irregularpast-tenseformsascomparedwith

normalsis evidentin eachof theexperiments,but is not commentedon.�
Although, of course,umarked forms are indeterminate,and could representeither -Ø affixation or a simplified

structurewithout [past]. We arealsoexcluding word distortion,or word substitutionerrors. The problemthat NFAs
have with affixeswithout lists leadsto thepossibilityof a PresentTenseexperimentfor thesepatients;theexpectationis
that,sinceboth -s and-Ø for Presenthave no lists, thereshouldbe increasederror-ratesin termsof over-applicationof
the-s affix.�

It doesappearwith someIrregularsfor onepatientin theProductiontask.
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modelsof linguistic competencepresentedin the openingparagraph,and in particularfrom the
oversimplifiedview of linguistic theorythat characterizesmuchof Pinker’s discussionof the En-
glish pasttense. Relatedto this is the moregeneralpoint that, despiteits prominencein a num-
ber of recentpublications,the Englishpasttenseis in andof itself quite simplefrom a linguistic
perspective,

���
andits implicationsfor thestudyof languageandthebrainarethereforequitelimited.

Ullman et al.’s studyis importantbecauseit takes linguistic categorizationsseriouslyandapplies
themrigorouslyin thedomainof cognitive neuroscience;investigationsof this type will only be-
comemoresignificantastheadditionalcomplexities of the type thatwe have presentedaretaken
into account.
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